
Refurbishment Started Get In Now To Secure Your Fit

out Option

Offices • Hotel/Leisure • Medical/Consulting

First, 3 Glenelg Avenue, Mermaid Beach, Qld 4218

363 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Mon 12-Nov-18

Property Description

Plenty Of Parking
Landlord Can Assist With Fitout
Refurbishment has started!

Are you looking for a professional office that gives you and your employees that work and
lifestyle balance?
Are you looking for an office with the modern stands?
Are you tired of looking at offices that don't have the right fitout or size?

Then you are looking in the right property!

Join some of the Coast's well-known developers, architects and successful entrepreneurs
that call Mermaid Beach your business home.

Situated on the Western side of the highway sits a building which is under new ownership
along with a complete refurbishment which has begun, bring it into the modern age. If you're
looking for quality office space in the Heart of Mermaid Beach then this should be at the top
of your list.

Across the road from some great eateries and a short walk from some award-winning
coffee shops!

Get in now before its gone...

Floor space available 300*m2 upper open planned office, central stair and storeroom 25*m2
with front ground reception or retail area of 38*m2 and potentially more.
*Developer willing to work with you on the space you need for your business.
*Developer can do a fitout if required.
*Put an offer forward and let's help you secure this newly renovated building.

* Approximately

Disclaimer:
Ray White has not independently checked any of the information we merely pass on. We
make no comment on and give no warranty as to the accuracy of the information contained
in this document which does not constitute all or any part of any offer or contract by the
recipient. Prospective purchasers / lessees must rely on their own enquiries and should
satisfy themselves as to the truth or accuracy of all information given by their own
inspections, searches, inquiries, advices or as is otherwise necessary. No duty of care is
assumed by Orchid Avenue Realty trading as Ray White Surfers Paradise Commercial
divisions toward the recipient with regard to the use of this information and all information
given is given without responsibility.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Ryan Langham
0420581164

Ray White Commercial -
Southport
Level 1, 89 Scarborough Street,
Southport Qld 4215
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